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special to thedie tundra tunestimes

it was 1944 1I was seven
years old and living in juneau
with my father mother and
younger brother in those days
there were three educational
systems for the youth of
southeast alaska thedie terri-
torial

i

schools for the non

Nativnativescs thedie BIA scschoolsligols for

thedic natives and the private
christian schools

because the scschoolsloDis were
segregated because dtlh3 natives
wanted their children to have
llie best edlieducationedlicationcation possible
ixxausenxause natives were supposupposedSeAl

lo10to hebe regarded as citizens
natives believed liethe schools
slisliouldsliouliouli be integrated theriiehiie on-

going battle to0 o winwill tinslis fight

was led by the alaska native
drolhertkxxlbrotherhoodandBrotherhoodandand sisterhood lorfor

many years phethe two indi-
vidualsviluvi ais I11 reinremembercinter who were

in the middle of tinsthis were roy
peratrovich and his wife
I1 ll izabeth

my father tooklook a jobjot wittiwith a

construction company and
moved us from yakutat to
juneau in 1944194411944.11 dont remem-
ber much about thelie political
battles which took place in
those days being only seven I1

read about them now and hear
people talk about their experi-
ences dutbut herethere is one incident
I1 remember one which

changed my life and probably
many native youth thereafter
and it involved this one
special individual

we lived on 9thath street in a
brown house my father rented
near hethe juneau douglas
bridge moving to juneau was
a new experience for me and
my four year old brother but
we got acquainted withwitliritli the
neighborhood in a hurry frank
secsee and his wife bessie and
their children lived a couple of
houses from us we became
close friends across thedie street
and up a ways lived shirley
allstead she was a beautiful
half native girl I1 remember
my parents being very proud
when she won the crown as
fourth of july queen later in

the suminersummer
the summer was a great one

for incme I1 remember playing
withwidi my friends gellinggetting into
mischief getting groundedandgrounded and
spankingsshankingsspan kings for more serious
misconductsconductsmis but the summer
went by much differently than I1

remembered because of the
many acriviactiviactivitiesties we were invol-

ved in I1 remember going to
baseball games in hefile park
where thedie federalfedenI1 building now
stands to a soap box derby on

the fourth of july and to thedie

movie Babiundibiunbibanibinibi when it was
first released those were fun
days it seemed when one
looks back to his earlier years
one always remembers the

good limestimes rather ihanthan the bad
I1 always seem lo10to remember the
sunny days those sunny
days when we enjoyed picnics
and outings which were never
really designed to remember
never the sad rainy days whenwlienalien
we had to stay inside and be
bored im sure there were
many of those days but you

know I1 cant remember days
like that
there was one day I1 remcoremcmremem-

ber roy and elizabeth
peratrovich came to see my
parents my father wasnt home
from work yet but they made
an appointment with my
mother to come visit us later
in the evening roy and my
father got along well I1 guess
more so because they both had
great senses of humor and were
able to tell jokes and stories to
one another and not feel
ihrcatcncdilreatelled

when they affarrivedived roy got
right down to business
john he said to my fatherfathcr
as you know the ANDANB and
hethe ANS has been trying to
get the BIA and territorial
schools integrated it has been
a hard battle but I1 think we
can win what we arcare trying to
do is get some parents to
register their children in the
territorial schools this year we
arcare asking if you would be
willing to do this with your
child

without hesitation my
parents accepted the challenge
and so instead of my mother

sl rc

taking me to the indian
school near where thedie AND
I1halllall is now she walked me up
9thath street up a steep hills
passed the governors
mansion and to the huge
school behind the territorial
building

I1 was going into the second
grade that yearyew it was strange
because I1 clintdint secsee any of my
friends on the first day of
school frank see had a
daughter about my age her
name was spunky she andmid I1

became very good friends in
fact she was probably my first
love and if I1 had stayed around
for high school we probably
would have gone steady
anyway I1 looked for her but
couldnt find her anywhere I1

found out later I1 was one of
three indian students who
showed up for school that day

my teacher was nice to me
she did what she could to help
me feel comfortable still I1

kept pretty much to myself
thatnit was untilunfit recess

we went outside to play and
the teacher was trying to get
me to play lagtag with the other
kids I1 didnt feel like playing
tag so I11 sat by myself the
teteacheraelier tried to get me to play
on the swings and on liethe see-
saw but I1 didnt want to do
either of those things I11 just
wanted to sit by myself if
spunky showed up id play
with her without hesitation

111hiIII the high voice said I1

looked up there was this girl

who had red hair in pigtailspintailspig tails
she had these few freckles and
eyes as blue as the sky she
looked down at me and smiled

she had no front teeth but thedie
smile was friendly my name

is amy wanna play some
jumping jacks she asked

instantly the ice melted we
played jumping jacks until the

bell rang we were regular
partners in jumping jacks after
that the next day we played
on the swings and seesawedseesec sawed
and played tag it wasnt long
before the other kids were in
therethem playing with us

today I1 wonder about amy
and what sheslicalic is doing

I1 can say with much pride I1

was one of the first to be
accepted into the public
schools when much prejudice
was felt in every part of
alaskadutalaskabutAlaska DutBut amy you were thedie
first to accept someone you
recognized wasnt very much
different from you by a long
shot your attitude made a
great difference and set the
tone for what was to come
later I1 thank you along willwith a
host of other people like you
who made it much easier for
people like me during some
very difficult times

editors note naatskeekNaats keek is

bert adams sr of yakutat

elizabeth peratrovich day is

february 18


